
CRETE WILL ENTERTAIN
SCIENTISTS

(Continued from page 1)

The two Classes of Sperm in Roll-l.M-

D. W. Whitney.

The Use of the Aeroplane in
Vegetation, 1 11. Soars.

Lquisetum gamctophytos in Ne-

braska. A Now Species of Obodogo-r.iitm- .

K. R. Walker.
Root Systems of Cereal Crops in

i lie Grassland Formation. .1. K.

.Weaver.
Dissemination of Funsi with Spe-

cial Koforonoe to that of Sphaorobolus

and Related Forms. Leva 11. Walker.

Pioneer Tales from Southeastern
X,

sketch of Nebraska's Karly N.ws-;,a,'ors- .

Eunice llaskins.
More Western Traditional Songs.

Louise Found and Kleanor llnrkott.

facial Elements in Nebraska Fopu-1.,'ion- .

A. E. Sheldon.
A scientific Study of Czooho-Slo-a';i- .

(1" niin ). Rose R. Clark.

The Vyschologioal Clinic in Frac-(2- 0

niin.). C. W. A. l.uckey.
and Social Hour..;. p. in. Ranquet

Annual Address.S p. m. Freedom's
Saturday

business Session.
Some Lessons in Fuel Conservation.

1:. min ). .1. C. .1 nsen.

Some 1m estimations in the Trans-,i,i.in-

of Heat Through F.oilor

:D(S. (illustrated. 20 min.L .liles W.

I;. tn .V.

1). volopment of tie' Telephone,

illustrated. 20 mill. L V. . llollister.
Light and Crav i'at ion. (."u niin).
li.

OMAKA CLUB READY
TO BEGIN CAREER

t Continued from page 1)

ir-- h and one at large.

board shall be appointed by

olTieers
Article V Meetings

Meetings shall bo subject to

i all of the President or the excel

This
t ho

the
t ive

bn.-- rd.

Article VI Amendment

This constitution may be amended

by a two-third- s vote of those present

at any meeting officially called.

FOURTH GAME OF SOONER

SERIES WAS POSTPONED

Hue to ihe bad rains and muddy

condition of the field Saturday the
l mirth game of the baseball series in

i lie Sooner State was called off.

Diamond fans were wondering if the
nklahomans would find Pickett a

barrage of strikes if he had been
saved for Hie final game in the South.

The next games will be with the
Haskell Indians and will be played on

tin- home grounds this week.

WANT ADS.

1 .( )ST A rain coat, left in Room
:;iC, Social Science Building. Will the
finder please leave at Student Ac-

tivities office.

LOST Pair of tortoise rimmed
glasses Thursday. April 22. Return lo
Student Activities office or call BG09.r.

LOST Alpha Phi pin. please return
in Student Activities office or call
F2!'2r,. Reward.

LOST At Stale Farm Fair Satur-
day night, gold watch and chain. Re-

turn to Student Activities office and

receive reward.

WANTED Student lor afternoons
and Saturdays for Men's Ready to

Wear Department. Must be experi-

enced and have pood references. Ap-

ply in person. S. M. Fogelson. JC8-4-

() St.

Have your fraternity crest or coal
ol arms put on stationery. We hare
a fine line to select from. We io
handle "Eversharp." the perfect
pointed pencil. George Brothers,
Frinters Stationers Embossers, 1213

N St.

LOST Gold watch and University
seal fob. Lost in or near horse barn
Saturday evening at Farmers' Fair.
Fleafie leave at Student Activities

oflire. Reward.

LOST Friday
floor of Social

or Monday, seoond
Science. tHdf-fHttB- g

Waterman pen irltbout cap. Pofe
return lo Student Activitit office

PERSONALS

True Jack, '20. and Ruth Lindsay,

21, left yesterday for Ann Arbor to

attend the national conference '

Women's Self Governing Association.

The conference v ill last until the

early part of next week.
returned to n.sSam Kellogg, ex-'2-

llim,o in FeiTival, la., after upending

a few .lays at the Fhi Kappa Fsi

house.
Krnestino Shay lor. '22. returned yes-torda- y

from her home in Omaha

Mhere she spent the week-end- .

Claude Mitchell. MS. of Washing

ton. F. C.. is a guest at the Alpha Tan

Omega house.
'!):- writes that JohnFaul Fiey.

Kaulcon. 'S!. lorinoily mayor of

llioiso. Idaho: is now a candidate for

I,!,,, governorship, and that Colonel
I.. ... iv i,..rn nominated for

i .u:ie. . ".i.- -

,l,e United States sonaloi shin.

Clyde Smith. ex-'2r- was a guest at

Ml,., li.ha Tan house yester

day.

,;!,, AnderM.n. '22. left school

wM.nlay and will leave today for

Alliance vho-- e he will engace in state

load w o l k

Mariorie Russell. '2:1. returned from

her home in North
Robert Class, of

v Um.uH. is ins

Vsi house.
Fdwin Rush, '2'

... w.sion yesterday

Fatkinson

l'latte esterday.
Hie University

at the Fhi Kappa

retutned from
where he had

been '.siting friends.
.1 V. Starrett. '20. F.. "

'21. Meh ille Taylor. '21. l.
--22. Russell Rinr '2". and

attended the funeral
VcKei a!

ol

Mclliiren.
c Vochum.

n LaKe

ol Robert
Ashland Tues- -

dav.
,;!, Rodwell. '22. left for a lew

days isit at his homo at Cambridge.

Neb.
Herman Thompson. "IS, is spending

'a few davs at his home at Auburn.

Neb.

'$600,000 STADIUM FOR
WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY

A huge U shaped concrete anil sieei
stadium matched only in seating capa-

city by the Yale Fowl, is to be built

in Seattle on the University of Wash-

ington campus on the edge of U'ike
where SiwashWashington on a spot

Indians held full sway less than fifty

result of the whirl-

wind
years ago. as a

campaign in which $500,000 was

raised in less than one week. The

day the last dollar was subscribed,

earth was turned and a record in

stadia construction will have been

made when the stadium is opened for

the Dartmouth game November 20.

The stadium will cost approimately
c.(id ruin nnrt w ill seat more than

60,000 people. It will be the last word

in stadium construction, a combina-

tion of the Yale and Harvard plans.

There are two outstanding and unique

features in connection with me

stadium. First, its location, and

second the manner in which it was
,T,on.Q,i Whpn the campaign for

Tunds was started, there was ? 100.000

already available from the funds of

the associated students of the Uni-

versity. The remaining $500,000 was

raised by a sales campaign conducted

throughout the state, and it was car-

ried on with the support of the Wash-

ington State Chamber of Commerce,

alumni and students of the University.

LIFE INSURANCE AS A

PROFESSION.
Life Insurance, already an honor-

able business, is rapidly becoming an
iionrtT-jthl- nrolession. Many schools

and colleges have established courses
for the study of this prolession.

Statistics from several of the leading
colleges and universities of the coun

try show that the earnings of their
graduates covering a five-yea- r period.

are greater in the field ol Lite insur
ance Salesmanship than in any other
line of endeavor. To the man of edu

cation Life Insurance Salesmanship

affords unlimited opportunities for
making a substantial income. The
government has placed its stamp of

approval on Life Insurance as an ab-

solute essential in our social and eco-

nomical life. The past year has been
a wonderful one for the business" and

the future looks even brighter. If

you have the qualifications and desire
to make Life Insurance your proies-sio- n

we can offer you an attractive
proposition. National Life Insurance
Co.. Montpelier, Vermont: Nathan
Bernstein, general agent, 5)06 First

Natl Bank Bide., Omaha, Neb. Adv.
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Foremost for style
BRAND Clothes, because of their

SOCIETY construction and origi-

nality in design, reflect the correct styles season

after season.

FOR YOUNG MEN AND MEN WHO STAY YOUNG

They are cut and tailored by hand, under the

most scrupulous supervision. As a result they

have an air of fineness that appeals to every

eye, and commend the taste of the wearer.

Mayer Bros. Co.

SPORT BRIEFS

The University of Oregon has raised
the standard for the football letter
award. The requirement now is one

full half in the first lineup of a Pacific

Coast conference game, or the taking
part in any intersect ional game.

Under this change Northwest confer-

ence games or practice games with
schools would not

count.

Wabash College has withdrawn from

the Indiana Collegiate Athletic League,

giving as a reason 1hat Wabash has

scheduled games for the coming year

with larger schools and therefore
could not play teams in the 1. C. A. L.

This move on Wabash's part has
.mnooH ci,nn. sneculation as 10a. . ' " . . " ........ - .

whether a new collegiate league might

be formed to include such schools as

DePauw, Butler, Wabash. Miami, Wit
tenberg, Michigan Aggies. Marquette

and others.
-

i

The athletic letter men ai the Uni

versity of North Dakota have organ

ized a "N. D." Club, to foster school

vi,;

spirit, and to with those in

charge of athletics.
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SHIRE, President.

PROFESSORS VOICE
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BELIEFS ON WORTH
OF HONOR SYSTEM

(Continued from page 1)

students who influence others in tlie
class to practice dishonesty in exami-

nations by showing them that they
eun get good grades by "cribbing."
Another important phase, perhaps lit-

tle thought or, is the character build-

ing purpose of a university. "The
college man or woman is supposed to
be the 'cream' of his community, and
if given a chance to prove his or her
honor would undoubtedly do so. Our
universities are falling short in char-

acter building by having to apply
kindergarten principles in their work.

have enough faith in the university
man to trust him when he knows that
he is being placed absolutely uion his
own honor and will be looked down
upon by others If seen to be dis-

honest."
Professor Cote

On the other hand. Trofessor Dana
F. Cole, of the Department of Eco
nomics says, "Too many people are
trying to get something for nothing
today. If tlie Honor System would
develop honor, I would certainly be
for it, but I do not believe it would do
it, especially among the

A. D. C. KiiK

Call us for
your

Next Order

Fraternity Cleaners

Have your hat

made new

by the

Lincoh Hat Wcifo

1136 O St

l i


